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SHARK Helmets belongs to the 3R Holding group which also includes Bering and Segura brands (clothing for bikers) and Bagster (saddles, luggage, tank covers ...). In 2011, the same passion for motorcycling naturally led the four brands to create a coherent set of Riders equipment. In France and abroad, the group has the power of several brands, all renowned. It capitalizes on the strength and reputation of each of them on their own segment to develop each other on new markets or new targets. It is one of only two players of the market in Europe to offer such comprehensive merchandise.

Leader in France, present in many international markets, it supports its development with a strong capacity of innovation for a better performance and safety.

At all levels of the group, you can find the same technical requirements for a wide clientele: from professional to amateur, for racing, road, cross or urban.

- The headquarters and offices in France (Paris, Marseille)
- One factory in France (Normandy), one in Portugal and one in Thailand
- One sourcing office in Asia
- Global distribution
- Export over 50% of revenue
- 8-10% of revenue invested in innovation (teams of engineers, regular deposits of patents ...)
Research, innovation and development
In over 25 years, SHARK Helmets has acquired tremendous expertise that is constantly being extended to make sure progress stays on track. The Research & Innovation unit, based at our French head office, is at the leading edge in terms of both technology and facilities.

We use top-performing software applications, the same as those found in the aerospace industry. Our prototypes are in fact built with a next-generation 3D printer inside our laboratory. Numerical crash tests (in FEA format) play a key role during the design of each new product within a simulation setting. This approach also entails CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics), a specialty that numerically optimizes the helmet’s aerodynamics and penetration through air.

The end user remains chiefly responsible for developing SHARK Helmets’s products.
The company actually bases its model-making on the principle of “Reverse Engineering”. Helmets are completely designed for the user’s head, with the construction steps circling sequentially in gradually adding each function.

“Design for a Function” is our motto to ensure that each straight-away, each curve, each function provides utility.
The product therefore is systematically conceived from the standpoint of the end user, for the purpose of always exceeding the most stringent standards and anticipating motorcyclists’ needs. In this aim, SHARK Helmets relies on its racing experience and feedback from the most accomplished users in each category.

As owner of its production facilities, SHARK Helmets masters the entire creation chain from one end to the other. The brand thus has the confidence to offer a 5-year warranty on its products and propose helmets that satisfy the requirements of all riders.
RACING DIVISION

SHARK Helmets has promoted motorcycle racing as a focus of brand development ever since its creation. With a record that boasts over 60 world championships, SHARK Helmets has sponsored some of the greatest names in racing within both the MotoGP and Superbike disciplines. And it’s the feedback collected from our riders, under extreme conditions of speed, heat and humidity, that has served to draw conclusions leading to major product advances.
SHARK Helmets offers top-end helmets, which are also worn by top-level riders, because there can be no compromise on safety at high speed. These riders are involved in all the product development phases and enable us to constantly innovate.
3- VISOR SYSTEM

1- OPTICAL CLASS “1” VISOR

- An “Optica 1” category flat visor without any visual distortion thanks to a variable thickness (4.2 / 2.8 mm).

2- Double back spoiler to ensure both aerodynamics and stability at high speed.

3- Optimized visor mechanism featuring notching and quick disassembly.

2- DOUBLE BACK Spoiler

RACE·R PRO
OVER 150 PODIUMS

RACE·R PRO REPLICA LORENZO MONSTER MAT
KWR HEROS
RACE-R PRO CARBON

CARBON SKIN

REPLICA ZARCO WORLD CHAMPION 2016
SPONSORS’ STICKERS INCLUDED IN THE BOX

RACE-R PRO

BLANK

BLANK MAT
RACE-R PRO

REPLICA LORENZO MONSTER MAT

REPLICA GUINTOLI
The SHARK Helmets Sport range of racing style helmets use the technology created by our racing R&D.
1. Double spoiler with incorporated air extractor: optimization of the aerodynamic trail and internal cooling.

2. “SHARK Helmets skin” peak side fastenings: passive reduction of aerodynamic noise.

3. Autoseal system: Rattlers the visor onto the helmet, offers better soundproofing and seals the helmet (against water and cold).

SPARTAN KARKEN YKK (HE544BD)
1- **GOGGLES**

1- Goggles with an anti-fog and scratch-proof double visor by Carl Zeiss, world leader in optical quality.

2- Newly designed cheek pads for ease of installation.

3- “Slim fit” shell specially designed to hug the skull shape as closely as possible.

---

3- **“SLIM FIT” SHELL**
VANCORE

BLANK MAT

WIPEOUT

BLANK MAT
1. SHARK 1st helmet with integrated LED lights: rechargeable battery (5,000 recharge cycles, 5 hours of continuous operations, 10 hours while blinking).

2. “Autoseal” system: flattens the water onto the helmet, offers better soundproofing and seals the helmet against water and cold.

3. Extremely stable, with aerodynamic attributes enhanced by its spoiler.

WARNING: THIS HELOET IS DESIGNED WITH A LED SYSTEM THAT CAN DAMAGE THE RANGE, SWITCH OFF IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW.

VEHICLES ARE LEGAL IN YOUR COUNTRY BUT NOT FOR USE ON THE ROAD.
SKWAL

BLANK green LED

WHU

BLANK green LED

BLK

BLANK MAT green LED

KMA
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Be ahead of your time. This range provides optimal safety and comfort for very long distance biking. In this case, SHARK Helmet’s Research and Innovation Division has delivered a truly practical and modular range.
1- "FULL FEATURE" PACKAGE

2- PANORAMIC VISOR

1- The "full feature" package box includes a visor, a pair of goggles, and a motocross peak.

2- Panoramic visor with the widest field of vision in the road version line.

3- Breath guard with a built-in retractable wrap-around neck roll.

3- WRAP-AROUND NECK ROLL

EXPLORE-R BLANK
WHU 1601500

CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET

WARRANTY

SAFETY

SPECIFICATIONS
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1- Double Homologation

1- The first modular model on the market to receive the double integral / jet helmet homologation.

2- "Auto-up" system: automatic raising of the visor when transitioning from integral to jet position.

3- Aerodynamic, performance maintained whether in jet or integral position.

3- Optimized Aerodynamics
EVOLINE SERIES3

UNI MAT

UNI

WHU

BLK

KMA

KAW

HATAUM MAT
Clean lines and a stylish look, a world of contemporary elegance. The Lifestyle range has a definite character and incorporates all of SHARK Helmets’s cutting-edge technology in its authentic materials and shapes.
1. **Goggles**

   Goggles with anti-fog / anti-scratch double-visor developed by Carl Zeiss, world leader in optical quality.

2. **Optimized Vents**

   Ventilation optimized by means of numerical simulation (CFD).

3. **Slim Fit Shell**

   "Slim fit" shell specially designed to hug the skull shape as closely as possible.
1- MANUAL VISOR

1. Manual visor that retracts into the shell.

2. A vintage saddle stitch finish.

3. Chrome side finishing plate.

3- LATERAL CHROME PLATE

HERITAGE
BLANK MAT
KMA H737373
CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET

VANCORE, EXPLORE-R, DRAK

1. Frame goggle white – AC3515PWHITU
2. Frame goggle grey – AC3515PSLIGU
3. Frame goggle black – AC3515PBLKLU
4. Double lens for goggles
   Mirrored iridium – AC3502PORIGTU
5. Double lens for goggles
   Mirrored iridium green – AC3502PGRNTU
6. Double lens for goggles
   Clear – AC3502PNCNTU
7. Double lens for goggles
   Dark smoke – AC3504PFRUTU
8. Double lens for goggles
   Mirrored iridium chrome – AC3503PCHRRTU

DRAK

9. Mask + goggles Gamo – AC3022PCHUTU
10. Mask + goggles Union Jack – AC3020PCUTU
11. Mask + goggles Japan – AC3024PCUTU
12. Mask + goggles Clear – AC3022PNCUTU

Specifications

- Constructed from carbon aramid fibre
- Outside anti-scratch & inside anti-fog visor treatment
- Use the dedicutes or cold cycle and place inside a washing net
- Optimal comfort for the persons wearing glasses
- 2 shell sizes: optimal morphological adjustments

- Constructed from multiaxial composite fiber
- Anti-fog Original Pinlock®
- Integrated UV/300 label & anti-scratch sun visor
- Planned location for SHARKTOOTH®
- Quick release visor system

- Constructed from injected thermoplastic resin
- Visor can be fitted with a Pinlock Max Vision® film insert
- Double D-ring strap
- LED
- Double homologation: full-face/jet

ZIESS CARL ZIESS VISION

High-technology leader in precision optics
**SHARK HELMETS GOODIES**

**FLAGS**
- PU0912SP
- PU0912LP
Flag 100*150
Flag 150*200

**HELMETS SERVICE STATION**
PU061YP

**LANYARDS**
PU008SP

**POLO FOR MEN:** PU4712P (S > XXL)
**POLO FOR WOMEN:** PU4717P (XS > XL)

**SHARK HELMETS CAP**
PU6022P

**SOFTSHELL**
PU4736P (S > XXL)

**STICKERS**
- PU0203P Stickers Extra large (per 1)
- PU0202P Stickers Large (per 4)
- PU0201P Stickers Medium (per 10)
- PU0200P Stickers Small (per 10)

**SHARKTOOTH®**
Motorbike wireless entertainment system

The SHARKTOOTH® keeps you connected to your bluetooth hands-free equipment, while riding a motorcycle. You can listen to music, answer your phone calls, communicate with another motorcycle*, follow your GPS ... The SHARKTOOTH® fits all helmets but is especially designed for the SHARK Helmets with the internal SHARKTOOTH® ready. This symbol means that the SHARKTOOTH® fits perfectly to the helmet which offers special cavities in the shell to incorporate battery, two speakers and cables.
- Extra flat for more discretion on the helmet
- Wireless, hands-free kit
- High quality Speakers 1W RMS
- Telecom
- Intercom motorcycle-motorcycle*
- AZDP Stereo Music-MP3
- GPS
- Reduction of noise, automatic volume adjustment
- Intercom motorcycle to motorcycle with another SHARKTOOTH®, 500m maximum

⚠️ Do not forget: drive safely and within the law. Check if the national or local legislation in power in your country does not limit the use of mobile phones while driving.

**AVAILABLE FOR**
- Race-R PRO Carbon
- Race-R PRO
- Sportster
- Marathon
- Scoro
- Explore-R
- Ducati Scrambler
- Heritage
- DRAK
SHARK HELMETS Sizing

SHARK Helmets advises:
For a helmet to provide effective protection while remaining comfortable, it has to be perfectly suited to its user.
Choosing the correct size is essential.
Ask your authorised dealer to measure your head.
Choose the correct size.

All Full face SHARK Helmets tested in the SHARP programme achieved four or five stars which is the maximum scored.
It's clear to see that SHARK Helmets uses real-world accident statistics from CEESAR and COST327 in the company's research and development programme to improve helmet performance.
### Shark Helmets Visors

**Race-R Pro Carbon, Race-R Pro**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visor Type</th>
<th>Explore-R</th>
<th>Spartan</th>
<th>Skwal</th>
<th>Evoline</th>
<th>Heritage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Air</td>
<td>VC2100SP INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Air</td>
<td>VC1000SP INC</td>
<td>VC2120SP INC</td>
<td>VC2902SP INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tint Air</td>
<td>VC2101SP TSG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tint Air</td>
<td>VC2102SP TSG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tint Air</td>
<td>VC2110SP TSG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tint Air</td>
<td>VC2120SP TSG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Silver Air</td>
<td>VC2101SP P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Silver Air</td>
<td>VC2102SP P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Silver Air</td>
<td>VC2110SP P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Silver Air</td>
<td>VC2120SP P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Smoke Air</td>
<td>VC2100SP D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Smoke Air</td>
<td>VC2101SP D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Smoke Air</td>
<td>VC2102SP D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2101SP M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2102SP M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2110SP M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2120SP M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2101SP G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2102SP G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2110SP G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2120SP G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2101SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2102SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2110SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2120SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2100SP Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2101SP Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2102SP Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2110SP Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2100SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2101SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2102SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2110SP B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECE 22.05 Standards**

**Race Use Only - Not Approved for Road Use**

### Choose the Tint That Suits Your Need

- Clear
- Light Tint
- Light Silver
- Light Rainbow Iridium
- Dark Smoke
- Mirrored Chrome
- Mirrored Gold
- Mirrored Blue
- Yellow
- Blue

### Sun Visor - Pinlock - Tear Offs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visor Type</th>
<th>Explore-R</th>
<th>Spartan</th>
<th>Skwal</th>
<th>Evoline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Air</td>
<td>VC2100SP</td>
<td>VZ2140SP FI</td>
<td>VZ2145SP FI</td>
<td>VZ2115SP FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Air</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Chrome Air</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Smoke Air</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Mirrored Air</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Mirrored Air</td>
<td>VC2102SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Mirrored Air</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Mirrored Air</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2102SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Chrome</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2102SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Gold</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2102SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Blue</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2102SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2101SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2102SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2110SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VC2120SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lenses Drak, Vancore, Explore-R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lens Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC3501P INI</td>
<td>Transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3502P CHG</td>
<td>Mirrored Iridium Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3503P CHN</td>
<td>Mirrored Iridium Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3503P grn</td>
<td>Mirrored Iridium Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3504P FUS</td>
<td>Dark Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shark Helmets Vision Spray**

For Riders with Total Vision
For more information about SHARK Helmets North America, please visit: https://us.shark-helmets.com or contact +1 773-850-3113 - sales.usa@shark-helmets.com